Mrs Day's garden

Mr Gray is a farmer. There are cows, sheep, goats, ducks and chickens on his farm. There’s a dog too! Mrs Day lives next to Mr Gray’s farm. There are potatoes, onions, beans, peas and two pear trees in her garden.

Mr Gray is going to the town now. He’s going in his truck. Mrs Day is going to the shops. She’s going on the bus.
Oh dear!
Mr Gray’s farm gate is open.
Oh dear!
Mrs Day’s garden gate is open too!
Look at the cows and sheep!
Look at the goats and ducks and chickens!
They’re running and jumping in Mrs Day’s garden!
They’re eating her potatoes and her onions and peas.
They’re eating her beans and the pears in her trees.
They’re wearing her hats and her T-shirts and shirts.
They’re wearing her dresses and sweaters and skirts!
But look! Here’s Mrs Day. She’s coming home from the shops. Mr Gray’s coming home too.

‘I’m very angry!’ says Mrs Day. ‘Look at my clothes and look at my trees!’ ‘I’m very sorry!’ says Mr Gray.

Would you like to have dinner with me?
Mrs Day's garden

A Look, count and write.

........... two cows
............. sheep
............. goats
............... onions
............... beans
............... potatoes

B Look and number the pictures.

C Look, read and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>clothes</th>
<th>animals</th>
<th>bus</th>
<th>farm</th>
<th>truck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 Mr Gray has got lots of animals on his ............... farm.
2 Mr Gray drives his ......................... to town.
3 Mrs Day goes to town on a ..................... .
4 The ..................... eat Mrs Day’s potatoes, onions and peas.
5 They wear Mrs Day’s ..................... . Oh dear!
Look and read. Say and answer.

I’m very sorry. Would you like to have dinner with me?

Your animals are eating my flowers. I am very angry.

For breakfast, I eat ..........................................

For lunch, I eat ...........................................

For dinner, I eat ...........................................

Write and say.

Your pet frog is sitting on my new phone! I am not happy!

Your baby brother is drawing on my baseball cap. I am angry!

Your pet goat is eating my school bag! I am really angry now!

Listen and draw lines.
Look, read and write.

1. The brown cow is wearing a dirty blue skirt.
2. The duck is wearing a dirty green.
3. The black sheep is wearing a dirty white.
4. The chicken is wearing a dirty red and yellow.
5. The grey goat is wearing a dirty pink.
6. The black and white cow is wearing a dirty yellow.

Read the questions. Listen and write a name or a number.

Examples

What is the boy’s name? Mark
How old is the boy? 12
Where does Mark live? in Street
What is the name of Mark’s dog? Street
How many chickens has Mr Gray got? Street
What is the name of Mark’s favourite cow? Street
How many goats live on Mr Gray’s farm? Street
Look. Ask and answer.

1. What is that boy doing?
   That boy is playing football!

2. What is this?
3. What is the colour of this?
4. Do you like?
5. What is your favourite?

Look, listen and say.

Now draw and write. Then ask and answer.

What is this?
What is the colour of this
..........................?
Do you like......................?
What is your favourite
..............................?

What is this?
It is a .....